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A disguised warrior on a mission to save a dying kingdom,u003cbr /u003ebut what if God more in mind?u003cbr
/u003eu003cbr /u003eAria has left home with one goal. Find the weapon used to defeat the horde of the Black Knight
and save what remains of her kingdom.u003cbr /u003eu003cbr /u003eBut things are not going as planned.u003cbr
/u003eu003cbr /u003eHidden as a knight, she saves the young prince of the neighboring kingdom, and tales of her
fighting prowess spread like a raging fire. Now within the castle walls of a foreign kingdom, a disguised young girl
serves as her page and confidante. And the widower king and his enemies are taking notice of her. But the legendary
weapon is nowhere to be found.u003cbr /u003eu003cbr /u003eWhat is God doing?u003cbr /u003eu003cbr /u003eWill
Aria be able to save her home without losing her heart?
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